




































3. Resultsandfurtherdevelopments=-There~~ts sh~~that .
the scaleof theturbulence(asdefinedin“thisreport)hasa
markedeffectuponthemeasuredforceson modelstestedin the














suchscreenswereusedsuccessively,onehavinga meshof 3 ~er
inch,another,10per inch,anda third,20 perinch. Whatever
turbulencexistedin thetunnelbeforetheintroductionf a
screenwouldundoubtedlybe modifiedin eitherqualityor Cpanti-
ty by tinescreensandconnectedinformationconcerningitsef-
fectswould,thereby,be obtained.As a meansof detectingany
suchchaagein theconditionof theturbulence,fozcesweremeas-
uredupontwoairfoils(R.A.F=15andG8ttingen387)181’spanand....=
3[1chordandon a streamlinedstrut1811longand1 1/4[[wideand









beencomparedin theappendedtableof resultswiththosemess- _.
uredpreviouslyin thelargewindtunnelat 40M.P.H. —











G8%tingenairfoilat 30M.P.H.was slightlygreaterfor the fine...— ---—




dragsat 35and30 M.P.H.thedragat 40 M.P.H.is calculated ~
.
assumingit tovaryas thesquareof thevelocity,someinterest- “
ingdeiiuctionscanthenbe drawn. Thedragcoefficientat WY ...
particularvalueof Vt is increas~by theintroductionf a
screen,whilethescaleeffectis of a verysimilarorderappar-
—
entlyforall screens(SeeFig.1).




























fartherawayfromthemdel, andthata conp~isonof results





witha screensomewhatfinerin meshthanthreeper inch,but













tainedin thetwotunnelstobe extremelyimportantin confir~ng
thepresenceof turbulentflowin thesmalltunnelanditsapP~-r-_




















itwouldseemnecessaryto setdo~ theideawhichit is intended
to indicateby theuseof thetermturbulence.Thepresenceof
.—
vorticityin theairflowof a windtunnelisunquestionable,and





a tunneltendstoproducea lessturbulentflowis thegeneral”
.—






, effecton thedragof a
s




representsa similar elation,theairstreampossessinga higher
degreeof turbulence;It willbe notedthattineffectof the
turbulenceis to shiftthecurveup andto theleft,increasing
thedragat a givenvalueof VZ. At lowvaluesof theReynolds
number,however,thisconditionceasestohold,thedragat a
givenvalueof VL beingreducedwhenthe VL is small andin-
creasedwhenit is large. Itwst be pointedoutin thecaseof
thestreamlinedstrutthatthescaleeffecton thistypeofbody
isverylarge.As willbe seenfromFig.1, a decreasein the ___
apparenturbulenceas indicatedby theintroductionf a screen




. curvestocross,introducinga phenomenasimilarto thatjust
. recorded,butat highervaluesof Reynoldsnumbers.


















u =~+Et+Cp +Gr+=COn~t. (1)
u = totalenergyin onepoundof air.
~h = heatenergyin onepoundof air=
C* = translationalenergyin onepoundof air.
E* = rotationalenergyinonepoundof air.
. 6P = potentialenergyinonepoundof air.
Ifwe considerthechangestakingplacebetweentwopoints,
A andB, behindthehoneycombAU = O, we canassumeas an ap- “
prOXitTEtiOnthat Jkh= O andthattheexpansionis adiabatic.
Thenwe have:
and
_L -Y /k~2+c k-~
—+<r





Equation(3)enablesone to forma mentalpictureof the
energychangestakingplacebehinda screenorhoneycombin a .—
windtunnel.A unitmassof airdirectlybehindthehoneycomb
hasa certaintotalenergywhichis co~osedof kineticenergy .-
of translation,kineticenergyof rotation,andPotentialenergy.















dicatesthat CY is changing,veryapidlybehindsucha scr%?!> “
andifa screenof moper proportionsis chosenthedecreasein
Cr mayjustbalancetheusuallossesin energywhichcausea
pressuredropdownstream.I; is,of course,understood‘~attbeb
pressuredropdueto frictionon thewallshasbeenneglected‘n _




dropdueto frictionisa smallpartof thetotal, .
aresafeinneglectingit indrawingqualitative—.,.-—
.
Thelossin pressuredueto frictionon thewallsof the
















weightof ohecubicfootof air inpounds.
velocityof flowin feetpersecond.
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Fl~.1.Changein scaleeffecton etrutduetoscreens.
. ““ -
.
Fig.2. Cuxveof sce,lee~fcct.
